
FORSAICEN.
'Twad lit the Town of llrotltoriy L.ov'
I mot a deur littie qualier (love,

Sa simple anti go cuodest.
Sile droased demiuroiy in drab or groy,
Andi sinlitet In a bowlldering way ;

lier ways were quite the oddewt.

Te' ber I offered tiy heart and Itanit
wVlt ail tho fflh tlhat I couiti collttniI,

But eaidlly édito forsook moe.
I called ber Quaker. 'twas Incorrect,
For sile was elle of the Shaker sect-

At ail eventé, elle sitook mo.

-T'he RaniSS,1er.
conscience, dead ns astore, ii a boavy thing to carry.

A truo man nover frets about his place in thi8 world.
IAte you fond of dismond8, Mr. De Stnythe TI said a young lady.

il woIl," said hoe, ahsentmindodly, Il that would natu;ally depend on v',bat
%las trumpe, wouldn't itl"

11ev. Mr. Prituroso-"' Even the dumb animais teaoh us a lesson.1b
etit-,Yes. I voutured too noar a mule the other day and ho taughtI

ne a lesson VII nover forgot."

SBeatric-"ý A French doctor compiains that man bas too many bonos." i
nedict-" Well, Adani thought so once, but ho nlways regrotted that one

f bis ribs was takon from hixu."
l' a," inquirod Hobby, as they woro roturnimg fromn a revivaliat meeting.

tWhy do those people shbrut se ioud ; is God doaf 1" Il Nu, ]3obby, but in
ceue of that kiud Ho is a good way off."

Tho 8teaiing of an umbrolla on a clear day is hoid te ho a theft hy au
naha judgo, but the atoaling of tho saine article on a rainy day is hold te
e justifiable on the ground of 8elf.defonco. WVe presumne this decision was

endered in urder te proteot the court.

In a littlo town in the far west of tho United States a shopkeoer bas
ngtged a yoting assistant; and this is how tho local noiwspapor announiceti
ha event amnongst its fashionablo and personal nowa: "Miss Lillie Crockett

a cceptcd a position in the store of McConneli, Chambers & Co."

llridgejumpiDg hida fair te bocoino a popular wvay of beguiling the
ediuin of summer holidays. Tho great danger wvith ihis amusement is that
ha bridge jumper mnay fail te kill inhusoîf, that others temntitod te foilow bis
%ameplo may aise escape, end tînat thus sovoral valuolos livos will net ho
est.

Of atudenti? blundors, fow suroly can equal in ingonuity the follewving
swor te a question in a Froeeoxanuination paper .- Q. IlGivo chu goador
f" (sxnong other compound,> Iltéle.â-te, witla commnenta." A. Il 'fve-et-
te is of the comnion gendar, because il usuafly lalces fflace bitceen a mn
d.c a weoiian."

In legal pariatâce a contingent fea is generally supposod te ho a fou
ependent upon the lawyor winning his case. But*Sonator Evarts tho othor
ty gave the terni a unique dofinition. He said :-Il It is a vory simple
Dig. I eau explain te you what a contingeut feo moins in a few words.
s hort, if I loso yeur suit I got xnotbing. If I vin your suit Yeu got

othing." Nover did tho Senator cnh'.brovity and fr.tuknoss in a
appiar vein.

MIs. Slick was se completely ovorworked during carnival ivook that she
bas Dot been good for much since that Urne. As she hersolf ays : Il Wbon

body has but ose sp3re bed, aud bas te, rack ber brain as te bon, sho's
goin' te put up near a dozen folk, and thon have te food thora ail a littie
xtry like, and ait the sane time see te it that thoy tako in ail that's gem'n
n mn tino way of shows and dear know8 wbat, its onougli te tire rboumatic
neea and weary anybody's bead. I liko camnivais, but noxt tume I'mn gemn'
tbe country se that 1 c4n enjoy the holiday."

TrE DpxpsanFNc.-Smail boy-", Pl, chat la the differenco botween a
eSiMiit and an OptiMiatl" Pa--" Weil. let me se if 1 can illustrate.
ou kmown I arn ofton discouraged, and thinga don't look te me as if tbey'd

ver go right. Woil, at auch times I can ha eaid te ho a pessmnmist. But
pars ego, whetn 1 was a young mian, overything looked hrmgbt and rosy, and
was always bopeful Thon I iras un optimist. JNocv, my son, can you

uldarstaud the ditl'orcnco betwoon a passimist and an optimistl" Small boy
4Oh, yé-n; one is marricd and the other isn't."

No" âid Mss. Siick, Il I didn't go ta tho carsival hall because 1
Orent invitod. Of course I iras mnad, hecause it a sin to negicct the
mdows and orphans and shove attentions on peuple as can pay for thomu.

ihcre's a geod feiiow on tino Bcflaruffci4 called Crunch, wvh&s a bit
Wett on My Sai. W(I i le's got lots of nionoy, and amy lioor fathorless Sal
aloi got toe much '%Vhat did thst bail comnmittee do 1 îvhy tbey sent
ruDch a deadhead ticket, and forgot the widew snd ber osphan. Crunch
bolppîn' snîd, and says that its just asothor instance of Halifex snobbery
ad toadyism, but thînuk iteaven chat sort of thing is fat hoing crushcd eut
Hialifax.11
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Real Scotch Tweed Sultings.

Reai Scotch AlI-Wool Serges, Warranted east Dyes.
Fanoy Strip Worste d Trousorinqs.

Fine Blue and Blaok Wide Whulle Worsteds

oe( sIlPrSMMJ1T.
Be8it Ilan-Woven .11-wool !om.ospun suits,
fiade lit) la correct Styles, wfith largo (*.atte Pockota., &c., nt iitrredible iowv piriis tt low
wo do flot liko te iuentlunm, aâ ywi wvouI, probablly tink thmtt the anlateril i i nt tit hwtt.

Door, Sach & moulding Fectory & Pl!ni X011,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

la. GZI1SON & SOTS,_ - - - proprietors.
Ocors, Sashes, Fraines, Mouldings, Pianing, Ton gue and Grooving, Turning, Scroit

S Swing, Band Saing, Etc., Etc.,
Andi otery descrikbtiot of %vork uguuiy dot i a finit-cha& Factary. Estittintes furnimhed
for evcry description of wvoric. Every facility for londinz direct frotin tae wharf. Orders

frein thte Coutîtry îirouiatiy attcîmded tu,. TEl.1-PJIfUNE NO. 130.

MÂNUFAOTURERS OF "CHlAMPION BRAN~D"

Or VAIXE USRAS1>IN CANAD)A.

Tho Lugot Whol CWUT Trido in tho Maitim Proaisl
At;ents for tito DOMINION olI. CLOTIf CO. it thte Lowrer P'rovihtcc'.
Titloir immense and %volt asorted 8tut.k of geucrai DRIY GOOI)S :dwayâ inciude.9

rnally linos ot excoîîtiona, value.

_. SZLVI.

PIANO3& ORGAN3.
By the Greatest and Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL Olt XRITE FOR PRICES.

W. En 3OHITSmoN,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHIERST, NOVA SXI0TIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

i 1.000.000 Pr:eml LVM rr 1_ýT Iz~ SU7O r-
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'«CABINET TRI FINISH,~ for Dwollisics, Drug $tores, Offices, etc.

I BRICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINED rLASTER. ETC.TO TIIE DEA.-A& persn cured of Deafness andi noises in the liesti of 23>'O M8a nnatr o n eresi i id fBu1os 4trastanmdiag by a s1iMpl remedy will Senti a description of It Prr to any poerion wo .1iplies mnfcueof n elr nalkrs fBfarxtraz
teNiiOL3So, 30 t. John Street, 2lontreal, 4r SENP FOn ESTIMATh S. -V*
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